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JOHNSTONE FOR THE SENATE,
Ceaeeded By All That Be Will

Sola Secoad Race.
He Has Steadily Gained in the Campaign
Now About to Close.Something of
the Life of this Remarkable Man,
Who, by Ability of Highest Order,
Has Forged so Rapidly to the Front.

The purpose of our Democratic
primary is to give the people an opportunityto judge for themselves of
the character, ability and fitness of ]
those aspiring to position, so that the ,

voter may be able to cast his ballot
^

intelligently. ,

In the convass now about to close
in the State for the United States
Senatorship, there are practically (

no difference in platform. The questionto be decided by the people is [
that of personal fitness. Who of the
six, aspiring to this position, is most

capable of representing Sonth Carolina *

in the United States Senate with *

credit to himself and honor to his
State t
There is no doubt that since the j

canvass began, George Johnstone, of
Newberry, has gained remarkable *

« * s. L » 1_ 1 _ I
strengtn ana m&ae moB& iavorsuie i

impressionsea the rotors, In fact {
It is conceded that all of ths ctodi- ^
dates, he has gained most, this being ^
admitted on all hands. ^

It may be well to inquire into the ^
record and to study something of the g
life of this man, who, by sheer force

Q
of character and ability of the high- c
est order, has forged so rapidly to j
the front.

'

George Johnstone is a son of the
late Chancellor Job Johnstone, whose
opinions rank in literary ability and
legal erudition with those of the |
greatest chancellors and judges the j
State has ever produced. The son | v

bis inherited in great measure the
intellect of the father and that intellecthashad the advantage of thorough
training in the best schools of this
country and Europe.

In 1877 he was elected to the Legislature,
in which body he served for

eight stcceesive years, retiring voluntarily.I
In 1890 he was elected to congress

from the Third District. He was

chairman of the committee on Privilegesand Elections, from which Mr.
Crisp was elected speaker, and Mr.
Johnstone was one to whom Mr. Crisp
looked constantly for assistance.
No man can show a cleaner record.

Few can show a more remarkable
record. No man has sought more to
do what he could in the interest of
and for the welfare of his people. In
times like these there is a demand for
men, not time servers; statesmen, not
politicians. There are momentous
questions to be settled, and above all j
do we need men who are able to j
grapple with these questions in the j
National Congress, and to do so in- j

J

tellipentlv and with a wisdom and ,
" O I

foresight born of the statesman. The j
people of the State are now in the

(

enjoyment of . eir sober judgment,
they are not torn by party strife and
factional feeling. The appeal is made
to this sober judgment in the selection

they will be called upon to make
for the highest office in their gift. It
is their duty to measure up the candidatesby the standard which every
true Caroliaion should set for such a

position; character, fitness, intellect,
ability tostand up shoulder to shoulder,arm to arm, hand to band, intellect

to intellect, with any member of
that body.
The friends of Col. Johnstone have

never considered bim a politician, and
do not now press his claims on that
ground, but rather as a broadminded
statesman who is able to grapple with
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issues and solve them intelligently;
one who has always stood for the

people's interests and those principleshe believed to be right and just,
though for the time they may not
have been popular.
In his old congressional district

l tThird) he received an ovation at each
meeting.
In the beginning of this article, it

wae stated that since the canvass of
the State begun, George Johnstone
has gained mnch more rapidly than
any of his competitors, and it is absolutelycertain that he will be in the

second race with one of them, and
that he will lead in the first primary
on the 26th.
The following are only a few of the

many opinions which have been expressedby the newspapers of the

State, and are confirmation of what is
said above:
"The man who made the most votes

by this trip was Col. George Johnstoneof Newberry. Every one fell
in love with him, and he made many
friends here.".Georgetown Times.

"The self-reliant political faith of
JVbnstone, clean cut and true to
Democratic principles, without fancy
trimmings or demagogic catches and
withal the conviction that here is a

man who would represent South Carolina
according to the dictates of his

}wn conscience, rather than the understudy
of another, have made a

strong impression on the people
imong whom he has appeared. He
a in the front rank of Senatorial possibilities,

and there is only bright
promise to South Carolina in such a

prospect.".Charleston Evening Post.

"Col. George Johnstone from all re>ortshas made a splendid record,
lis speeches are clear, logical, to the
>oint and easily understood by the
1 11- M "CI x>

jeopie geuerauy, .fivui wo x icbo.

I
'

''The newspapers seem to agree
hat of all the Senatorial candidates
3oL George Johnstone is making the
>eBt headway at the meetings. And
his is true. Col. Johnstone's speeches
ire bound to make a fine impression
>n all who hear them, as they are the
itterances of a statesman.one who
ias gone to the bottom of public
[uestionB.".Sumter Herald.

"Not only the newspapers, but the
>ther Senatorial candidiates, say that
>f all their competitors, Col. George
lohnstone has made the most headray,and that he is the man that they
tare individually to beat. In other
rords, each candidate figures it out
hat the race lies between himself and
3ol. Johnstone.
This condition can be explained in

rat one way. It has been brought
ibont by the sheer ability of the man.
Wherever he has appeared he has
ton distinction. His speeches in
tome cases have wrung approbation
rem those who otherwise would have
rone over bag and baggage to some

»ther fellow without thinking. Col.
lohnstone, as the Herald says, is a

itatesman.one who has gone to the
xcttom of public questions. He
mows things and if elected to the
Jnited States Senate, he would be
ible at once to take rank with the
nen in the socalied 'inner circle' of
ihe Senate, composed of such men as

Spooner, Piatt of Connecticut, Allison
md a few others from the Republicans,

and welcomed into fellowship
oy Democrats like Morgan of Ala3ama,Bacon of Georgia and others.
Be is able to place his beloved State,
for he does love SouthCarolina, in
the position she has occupied in publiclife. South Carolina should send
statesmen, not politicians, to the
[Jnited States Senate. Col. Johnstoneis a statesmen, and an able one

at that.".Greenwood Index.

Sow's This.
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
Toledo, 0. '

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and financiallyable to carry out any obligationsmade by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, 0.
Waldiog, Kinnan & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.
Dihua TCa V\t7 nil
X Xil/O I <J\j. jJCl. L/Uki<1C. kjutu WJ Bit

Druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

You Snow Wh&t You Are
Taking

When you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle showingthat it is simply Iron and Quinine
in a tasteless form, No Cure, No Pay.
50c.

*

Political Pointers.
The following places and dates for

county campaign meetings were

adopted by Executive Committee:
Irmo, Wednesday, August 20th.
ChapiD, Thursday, August 21st.
Pine Ridge, Friday, 22d.
Lexington, Monday, 25th.
The chairman was instructed to

arrange for the distribution of the
boxes and tickets.

» «

Women and Jewels.
Jewels, candy, flowers, man.that

is the order of a woman's preferences.
Jewels form a magnet of mighty
power to the average woman. Even
that greatest of all jewels, health, is
often ruined in the strenuous efforts
to make or save the money to purchase
them. If a woman will risk her
health to get a coveted gem, then let
her fortify herself against the insiduousconsequences of coughs, colds
and bronchial affections by the regular
use of Dr. Boschee's German Syrup.
It will promptly arrest consumption
in its early stages and heal the affectedlungs and bronchial tubes and
drive the dread disease from the
system. It is not a cure-all, but it is
a certain cure for coughs, colds and
all bronchial troubles. You can get
this reliable remedy at Kaufmann's
drug store. Get Green's Special Almanac.

- ^ i 4

A Simple Change.
The little daughter of the house

watched the minister who was makinga visit very closely and finally
sat down beside him and began to
draw or her slate.
"What are you doing?" asked the

clergyman.
"I'm making your picture," said the

child.
The minister sat very still, and the

child worked away earnestly. Then
she stopped and compared her work
with the original and shook her head.

"I don't like it much," she said.
"'Tain't a great deal like you. I
think I'll put a tail to it and call it a

d°g'"

To My Friends.
It is with joy I tell you what Kodol

did for me. I was troubled with my
stomach for several months. Upon
being advised to use Kodol, I did so,
and words cannot tell the good it has
done me. A neighbor bad dyspepsia
so that he had tried most everything.
I told him to use Kodol. Words of
gratitude have come to me from him
because I recommended it..George
W. Frye, Viola, Iowa. Health a$d
strength, of mind and body, depend
on the stomach, and normal activity
of the digestive organs. Kodol, the
great reconstructive tonic, cures all
stomach and bowel troubles, indigestion,

dyspepsia. Kodol digests any
good food you eat. Take a dose
after meals. J. E. Kaufmann.

A Boy Who Bid Sis Duty.
A gentleman went into a fancy

shop one day to buy something. It
was early, and the shopkeeper's little
boy and he were alone in the house.
The shopkeeper had to go upstairs
to get his cash box in order to procure

some change, but before doing
so he went into the little room next
to the shop and whispered to the boy:
"Watch the gentleman that he

doesn't steal anything," and, bringinghim out, sat him on the counter.
As soon as the shopkeeper returned

the child sang out: "Pa, he didn't
steal anything. I watched him.".
London Tit-Bits.

Just Look at Her.
Whence came that sprightly step,

faultless skin, ricb, rosy complexion,
'* * OL. J

smiling iace. one jookb guuu, iceia

good. Here's her secret. She uses

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Result,
.all organs active, digestion good,
no headaches, no chance for "blues."
Try them yourself. Only 25c at J.
E. Kaufmann.

Silled in Automobile.
Evereux, France, Aug. 14 .Mr,

and Mrs. Charles Fair, Americans,
related to Mrs. W. K. Yanderbilt, <-Tr.,

(Miss Virginia Fair), were returning
to Paris from Trouville, when theii
automobile swerved and crashed intc
a tree, fifteen miles from here. Bott
were killed. The chauffeur became
insane as a consequence of the shock

Eczema, Psoriasis, Salt
Rheum,Tetter andAcne
Belong to that class of inflammatory and disfiguring skin eruptions that
cause more genuine bodily discomfort and worry than all other known
diseases. The impurities or sediments which collect in the system because
of poor digestion, inactive Kidneys and other organs of elimination are
taken up by the blood, saturating the system with acid poisons and fluids
that ooze out through the glands and pores of the skin, producing an indescribableitching and burning, and «i can cho®rfully endor.e your s. S. s.
the yellow, watery discharge forms as a cure for Eczema. I was troubled
into crusts and sores or little brown "With it for 25 years and tried many

j 4/L...1. j a 1 remedies with no good effects, but afterand white scabs that drop off, leaving -ngj^g. a f#w bottles of s. s. s. was entirotheskin tender and raw. The effect ly relieved. Win. Campbell,
of the poison may cause the skin to 313 "W* Central St., Wichita, Kan.
crack and bleed, or give it a scaly, fishy appearance; again the eruptions may
consist of innumerable blackheads and pimples or hard, red bumps upon
the face. Purification of the blood is the only remedy for these vicious skin
diseases. Washes and oowders can only hide for a time the srlarin^

blemislies. S. S. S. eradicates all poisonous accumulations,antidotes the Uric and other acids, and
restores the blood to its wonted purity, and stimulates

Kj) and revitalizes the sluggish organs, and the impuritiespass off through the natural channels and
relieve the skin. S. S. S. is the only guaranteed purely vegetable blood
purifier. It contains no Arsenic, Potash or other harmful mineral.

Write us about your case and our physicians will advise without charge.
We have a handsomely illustrated book on skin diseases, which will be sent
free to all who wish it. XH£ SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.
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I uonen s m store, i
I 7 $

1636 MAE* STREET,

|jj ColuLn^."bia,, S. C-, jjj|
M $
m my IS THE PLACE TO GET THE ip
M BEST SHOES AT THE LOW- M
%, EST PRICES. P
0 EVERY SHOE SOLD WARRANHTED. g®

m &

| COHEN'S SHOE STORE. I
^5Decemi>e i8~"8m*

W. A. RECKLING, CUM'RAN.ELSRY ANI

A-i^'l'TST 1x1 Effecfc November 25th, 1900.
* 7 45 am lvAtlanfca (SAL)ar 8 00 pn

COLUMBIA, S. C. 10 11 am lv Athens ar 5 28 pn
TS NOW MAKING THE BEST PIC- I1 10 am lv Elberton ar... 4 18 pn

in fto i_ a i-i -Ml o ir

x tores that can be bad in tbis country, ±z zo pm iv aoueviiit> »r... o iupjj
and all who have never had a real fine pic- 12 48 pm lv Greenwood ar. 2 48 pn
tore, shonld now try some of his latest x 35 pm ar fCliaton It. .. 2 00 pa
styles. Specimens cun be seen at his Gal- !£_

lery. up stairs, next to the Hub. 10 00 am lv §Glenn Springs 4 00 pn
When writing mention the Dispatch, H 45 am jy Spartanburg ar 3 10 pn

. 12 01 pm lv Greenville ar.. 3 00 pn
12 52 pm lv XWaterloo ar.. 2 06 pn
1 16 pm ar fLaurenslv... 1 38 pn

ENGINES BOILERS. "^Dinner. t(c. &w. c.) ^Harris Spring
Tanka. Bucks, Stand Pipes and Sheet-Iron No. 52*No. 21

11 08 a m It..Columbia..lv 9 20 aa

W"Cm; ,T#r7 cay; wort 204 bua 11 20 a m ar.. Leaphart. ar 9 40 aa
Lombard irom WORKS * surixx oo 11 27 a m ar.... Irmo.. .arlO 15 aa

OoxrsTA.osoroka. n 35a m ar.Ballentiue .arlO 40 aa

11 40 a m ar.WbiteRock.arlO 58 ar

11 43 a ra ar .. Hilton., .aril 15 an

January27-ly 11 49 a m ar. ..Chapin. ..aril 49 ar

. 12 03 a m arL. Mountain arl2 25 pn
12 07 a m ar.. .Slighs.. arl2 35 pr

BEESWAX WANTED 12 17 p m ar.Prosperifcy..ar 1 10 pr
, 12 30 d m ar. Newberry, ar 2 37 pr

IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES g g J » £"Jg8;;;£ * g
_

12 55 p m ar.. Kinard. ..ar 3 30 pE

T TP*- PfAY ?HE 1 02 p m ar..Goldville..ar 3 55 pr
X ket price for clean and pure Beeswax. ii/?r ,cnn

Price governed by color and condition. 1 lb p id ar.. Clinton...ar 5 00 pi
BICE B. HARMAN, 1 27 p m ar . ..Parks...N.ar 5 20 pr

At the Bazaar. Lexington, S. C. 1 35 p m ar. .Laurens, .ar 5 30 pr
.. *Daily freight except Sunday.

EDWARD L. ASBILL. ~~"«BSING schedule.

Attorney at Law, lv..Laurens..lv 7 30 81

LEESVELLE, S. O. 1 41 p m lv.. .Parks.. .lv 7 40 ar

1 55 p m lv. ..Clinton., .lv 9 00 ar

Practices in all the ConrU 2 05 p m lv. ..Goldville.. lv 9 25 si

Sept.80.6m
B 2 12 p m lv. ..Kinard. lv 9 40 ar

2 17 p m lv.. ..Gary .. .lv 9 50 ar

2 22 p m lv. ..Jalapa.. .lv 10 00 ar

nnifTf Cfc 2 37 p m lv. Newberry .lv 10 50 ai

FBI 81 Bjl 9 2 52 p m lv.Prosperity.lv 11 20 ar

Hi || 3 02 p m lv.. .Slighs.. .lv 11 36 ar
M.AAJi v 3 og p m lv.L. Mountain lv 12 25 pr

3 20 p m lv. ..Chapin.. .lv 1 00 pr
pj TkTTk TmmTTLTTl 3 25 p m lv.. .Hilton.. .lv 1 15 pr
SPI K I I I I \ h, 3 29 pmlv.WhiteRock.lv 1 30 pr
kJA AAIAA AAXiAJ 3 34pmlv.Ballentine.lv 2 00 pr

3 43 p m lv.. .Irmo lv 2 45 pc
DFMFTklFC! 3 49 pm lv..Leaphart..lv 3 00 pc

MMOlliij, 05 p mar Columbia., ar 3 25 pr
Tiailv freight exeent Sundav.
~ " / o. r «

Endorsed by some of the Leading Medical 4. 15 pm ]v Columbia (a c 1) 11 00 ai

Profession. No Qnack or Patent Med- 5 25 pm lv Sumter ar.*... 9 40 ar

icinebut
® ^0 pm ar Charleston lv.. 7 00 aE

For rates, time tables, or furthe

. NATURE'S PURE REMEDIES. ^mtfon 01)11 on any agent' 0

W. G, CHILDS, T. M. EMERSON,
.**«TT.mnv Traffic Manager.

wnoiesaie sno. jsetaii dv u. ji. n«u.iinn. *

,
* ' J. F. LIVINGSTON, H. M. EMERSON.

Sol. Agent. Gen, Ft. <fc Pass Agt,,
[Oolum^'a. S. C. Wilmington. N.

(o«
Hilton's Life for thi

/v /Cyy i § / j "j

This signature fa on every box of the genuine LlVGT Hnd K id flGyS 2ld'
' Laxative Bromo-Quinine T>bi«t. Hinptfinn

&t remedy thast cures a cold In ©n« day Ulyvwl v la

9

DR. C. E. LtflPHJIRT, .
RIAL ESTATE AGENT,

LEXINGTON, S. C.,
Has seveeal lots and tracts

ot land around Lexington for sale.

Money to Loan.
WE ARE PREPARED TO NEGOTIateloans promptly on improved ^real estate in Lexington -coonty at 7 per
cent, interest. No commissions. Borrowerpays actual expenses of preparation of
papers.

THOMAS & GIBBES.
Attorneys at Law, ik

Columbia, S. C, %
November 13. 9mos.

Q-EOR&E BLUETS
MAIN ST., COLUMBIA, S. C.,

JEWELER "d REPAIRER
Has a splendid stock of Jewelry, Watches,

Clocks and Silverware. A fine line of
Spectacles and Eyeglasses to fit every one,
all for sale at lowest prices. *

p&f Bepairs on Watches first class *

quickly done and guaranteed, at moderate
prices. 50.tf

Eugene
Field's

Views on Ambition and Dy»«
pepsia. *

"Dyspepsia," wrote Eugene Field, i
"often incapacitates a man for endeavor
and sometimes extinguishes the fire of
ambition." Though great despite his

i nt. TTinlrl cnffPTO/1 frnm indllTPS- m
WU1J^1C*4UV M. *U4VA .»«V«.0VWm

tion all his life. A weak, tired stomach ^
can't digest your food. It needs A
rest. You can only rest it by the use
of a preparation like Kodol, which relievesit of work by digesting your food.
Ilest soon restores it to its normal tone.

Strengthening,Satisfying,Envigorating. S
Prepared only by E. C. DeWittA Co., Chicago. ffl
The $L bottle contains times the50c. size.

J. E. KAUFMANN. fl
When writing mention the Dispatch.

CAROLINA NATIONAL BANK, 1
THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN*"

COLUMBIA.
UNITED STATES. STATE, CITY AND COUNTY

DEPOSITORY.

Savings Department.
Paid np Capital ... $200,000
Snrplns Profits . - 70,000 >

j Liability of Stockholders - 200,000 '

$470,000
Interest allowed at the rate of 4 per cent. <

ner annum, payable May 1st and Novem- .

1 ber 1st w. a. uijAJBA. rresiaeni.

3 Wmix Jonxs, Vice President and Cashier.
December 4.ly.

i mm us ik.
1 DEPOSITS RECEIVED SUBJECT TO

2 CHECK I

3 W. P. ROOF, Cashier.
3 DIRECTORS:
3 Allen Jones, W. P. Roof, C. M. Efird, ;
8 R. Hilton, James E, Hendrix.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Deposits of $1 and npwards received and

q interest at 5 per cent, per annum allowed,
g payable April and October. «

September 21.tf
Q

i HBDECIM
u .

» m DR. BAKER'S
0 Sill 11- 4 ,
d ||i| pi
1 11 VEGETABLE 1 1
ill win I

|| CURE I
.jf|| IJJH B|p q ^

= Ijjl RHEUMATISM
2 ]! Hi SCROFULA. ; *

I 111 SYPHILIS, ; I
a111 DflQFST. MTUU.%1

II|| IAod »11 Condition* of the J
q f Blood, Liver and Kidneys
Q i ll A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR
Q I URINARY DISORDERS,
Q I CHILLS, FEVER, HALARIA, j «Ql| BLOOD POISON. GOUT

| And General Debility. j jfl
0PRICE, $1.00. | I

; rtvikio »v / -j
Q i Dr. W. C. BAKER, M

° IK LIKHBiT MNnifl Kft. OL' 1
KXI MOMCrOM, iffl

QQREET7ILL2, TE52T. ^

» DR. E. J, ETHEREDGE, 1
Q SUKGEON DENTIST,

*

Q LEESVILLE, S. C.
r Office next door below post office.
r Always onhand.

February 12.

ODIIIM COCAINE"*WHISKY «

rlUITI Habits Cured at mrSanator
ium, la 80 dav*. Hundred*

of references. £5 rear* a upecialty. Book on
Home Treatment sent FREE. Address
B. M. WOGLLEY, M. 0., Atlanta, Ca.

S July 25.ly.

OneMinuteCoughCure ^
For Coughs, Colds and Croup*,


